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TUESDAY, 8 APRIL, 1958
STATUTORY (INSTRUMENTS.

1958 No. 601.
BURIIAIL, ENGLAND.

DISCONTINUANCE.
The Burial 'Grounds iQMinehead) Order, 1958.

Made 3rd April, 1958.
At -the Court at Buckingham Palace, .the 3rd day

<of April, 1959.
PRESENT,

The QUEEH^s Most (Excellent Majesty in Council.
WHEREAS the Minister of Housing and1 Local

•Government, after giving 10 days? previous notice of
his intention in that behalf, did, under the provisions
of the Burial Act, l%53f (16 & 17 Viet. c. 134), as
amended toy subsequent enactments, make a Repre-
sentation to Her Majesty in Council 'that for the
protection of the (Public Health, the opening of any
new 'burial ground in the Civil Parish of Minehead,
in the County of Somerset, save with' the previous1

approval of the Minister of Housing and Local'
Government, should be prohibited, and -that burials
should 'be discontinued lihereini as hereinafter
directed:

And whereas by an Order in Council of the 28ith
January, 1958, 'Notice of such Representation was
given, and it was ordered that 'the same should be
taken into consideration toy a Committee of Hie
Privy Council on the 14th day of March next, and
such Order has -been published1 in the (London
Gazette, and copies thereof have been affixed, as
required toy 'the said Act:

Now, therefore, Her Majesty is pleased, by and
with the advice of Her Privy Council, to order, and
it is hereby ordered, as follows:

1. iNo new burial ground 'Shall be opened' in the
said Civil Parish of Minehead1 save wilfai the previous
approval of the Minister of Housing and Local
Government, and burials shall be discontinued
therein as follows, viz.:—

Minehead—•Forthwith1 and entirely in the
Churchyard of St. Michael dn the said Parish.
2. This Order may be cited as the Burial Grounds

(Minehead) Order, 1958.
W. G. Agnew.

At the Court at Buckingham Palace, the 3rd day
day of April, 1958.

PlRESENT,

The QUEEN'S Most Excellent Majesty in Council.
WHEREAS the Church Commissioners have duly

prepared and laid1 before Her Majesty in Council1
a Scheme bearing date the 13th day of March, 1958,
in^the words and figures following, that is to say:—

"We, the Church Commissioners,, acting in
pursuance of the New Parishes Measure, 1943, have
prepared and humbly lay before Your Majesty in
Council the following Scheme for constituting a
new parish jto be taken out of the parishes of

Christ Church at the Quinton and! Harborne, in the
diocese of Birmingham.

" SCHEME.
"Whereas we, the Church Commissioners, are

satisfied -that the spiritual interests of the area defined
in the Schedule hereto and delineated on the map
hereto annexed would be best served by constituting
it a new parish:

"Andi whereas we are satisfied that a suitable
endowment therefor will be provided:

" And1 whereas we have not approved any con-
secrated church within the area as1 suitable to be
the parish church of the new parish:

"Now, therefore, with the consent of the Right
Reverend! (Leonard, Bishop of Birmingham (in
testimony whereof he has set his hand and affixed
his episcopal seal to this Scheme), we, the said
Church Commissioners;, do humbly recommend and
propose as follows, that is to say: —
"1. Constitution.

" (a) As from the date of the licence thereto of a
Minister the area defined in the Schedule hereto
and delineated on the map hereto annexed shall be
a separate district for spiritual purposes'.

"(6) As from the date of the consecration of a
church within the area approved by us, the said
Church Commissioners, as suitable to be a parish
church, or if the church is consecrated before such
approval, the date of the approval, the said area
shall 'become a new parish.

"(c) The name of the district (or parish as the
case may be) shall be 'The District (or Parish) of
Saint Boniface, Quinton Road* West.'
" 2. Archdeaconry and Rural Deanery.

"The parish shall' toe in the Archdeaconry of
Birmingham and in the rural deanery of Edgfoaston.

" THE SCHEDULE.
" The area comprising: —
"All those contiguous parts (together coloured

pink on the map annexed hereto) (a) of the parish
of Christ Church at the Quinton which lies generally
to the southeast of an imaginary line commencing
at a point on the boundary which divides the parish
of Saint Faith and Saint Laurence, Harborne, from
the parish of Christ Church at the Quinton on the
eastern side of World's End Lane opposite to the
middle of the eastern end of Higgins Lane and
extending thence westwards/ to and generally west-
wards along the middle of the last-mentioned Lane
to its junction with Ridgeacre Lane and thence
northwestwards to and southwestward's and south-
ward^ along the middle of Ridgeacre Lane, Dwellings
Lane and the un-named lane leading to Elan
Aquad'uct to the boundary which divides the parish
of Christ Church at the Quinton from the parish
of Halesowen and (/>) of the parish of Harborne
which lies generally to the west of-an imaginary
line commencing at a point on the boundary which
divides the parish of Saint Faith and Saint Laurence,
Harborne, from the parish of Harborne in the middle
of West Boulevarde opposite to the middle of the


